Whether the mass of practicing dentists realize it or not, assuredly the day is fast approaching when some well-detined and legal status must be assigned our profession. The present anomalous condition, a necessary consequence perhaps of the rapid and irregular growth of dentistry, cannot much longer exist without serious damage to the prospects of the profession. That it must assume a higher position, that it must occupy more advanced ground, is a necessity growing out of our near relation to things about us which do stand high, and necessary also from the leaven which is at work within us,?thoughtful minds and earnest aspiring spirits,?and these are rapidly multiplying.
That dentistry is but a branch of medicine, must of course be apparent to all who for a moment reflect upon the subject.
A minor and subordinate part it may be, but nevertheless an integral portion of that science ; and is?dispute it and sneer at it as medical men proper may?in its sphere and in its more cultivated aspect, quite as scientific.
And as medicine is under the protection of the law, it is time that dentists were considering their legal relations, and the question of legal protection. It has been demonstrated we believe that they are liable to prosecution for malpractice, and that a tooth has a real and tangible value which can be estimated and sued for; and it is worth while that the law should discriminate in favor of those who are, by education and training, in a position not to commit those crude and gros, errors which stamp the pretendor, and against the upstart and the charlatan.
That the profession can and should have this protection, and that it may have it, is the gist of an address lately delivered by Dr 
